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ZYMOX® Marks Twenty Years As A Leading Pet Health
Industry Product
Pet King Brands’ ZYMOX and ORATENE Product Families Usher in A New Year at VMX Veterinary
Meeting & Expo
WESTMONT, IL – January 2019 - Pet King Brands. Inc. ushers in a new century for its veterinarianrecommended brands ZYMOX® Dermatology and Oratene® Brushless Oral Care at VMX Veterinary
Meeting & Expo 2019, Booth # 2004 in Orlando, Florida at the Orange County Convention Center on
January 19-23, 2019.
The patented LP3 Enzyme System is used in all of Pet King Brands’ ZYMOX and Oratene products which
includes solutions for problematic ear, skin and oral conditions for small and large animals. ZYMOX
remains the leader in pet health care products that are easy-to-use, requires no pre-cleaning and are
free of harsh chemicals and antibiotics.
Pet King Brands’ products are manufactured in the United States.
Visit Booth # 2004 at VMX 2019 to learn more about Pet King Brands product family which also includes
its proven Equine Defense product line utilizes the LP3 Enzyme System for the care and management of
wounds and problematic skin conditions and irritations.
About Pet King Brands, Inc.
Pet King Brands is led by President and Founder, Pamela Bosco, who first introduced ZYMOX® to the
veterinary world in 1998. Based on years of research, she knew she had a product that was going to
change the way people managed pet ear infections. Today, the patented LP3 Enzyme System is in all the
products Pet King Brands produces from the ear products to skin topicals to shampoo and conditioning
rinse, and brushless oral care products. ZYMOX remains a stark contrast to other products on the
market, offering effective solutions that are easy to use, free of harsh chemicals and antibiotics. Pet King
Brands’ products are made in the USA.
The ZYMOX and Oratene® lines represent true advances in the field of veterinary health. Bosco owes
her discovery to her brother Michael Pellico, the bioscientist credited with adapting his enzyme
technology in Biotene® which is the #1 dentist-recommended product for people suffering from Dry
Mouth, and making it safe for use in pets. Pet King Brands’ unwavering commitment to the well-being
of pets is the reason they take such great pride in delivering high-quality products that are safe as well
as effective. ZYMOX and Oratene are now available through veterinarians and select retailers. To learn
more, visit www.zymox.com

